## ACADEMIC COACHES OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>ELEMENTARY</th>
<th>MIDDLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2004 | Mary Ridenour
Fall Creek ES               | Elizabeth Jesen
Southwestern HS                | Wayne Babbitt
Martinsville HS
Pete DeKever
Penn HS                           |
| 2005 | Jill Woodsmall
Washington ES, Valpo       | Steve Lingenfelter
Sarah Scott MS                  | Eileen Lurker
Tri-West HS                       |
| 2006 | Karl Keller
Northview ES                  | Joan Maxfield
Greenwood MS                    | Andy Robertson
Clinton Central HS                |
| 2007 | Joyce Whittemore
Merrillville Interm.          | Mary Ann Chamberlin
St. Roch School                 | Evelyn Ames
Kouts Jr/Sr HS                   |
| 2008 | Peggy Schroughtham
Spencer ES                      | Lana Mark
Bremen MS                        | Connie Himsel
Northeast Dubois HS               |
| 2009 | Peggy Kidwell, Chris Stevens
Randolph Southern ES           | Jan Reed
Bremen MS                        | Kent Kiester
North White HS                   |
| 2010 | Annette Driver
Southside ES, Columbus        | Jenny Babbitt
Martinsville West               | Melinda Sharp
NorthWood HS                     |
| 2011 |                                  | Leesa Scales
Thompkins MS                     | Paul Hernandez
John Glenn HS                     |
| 2012 | Cathleen Huffman
Eastern Hancock ES             | Jane Strayer
Thomas Jefferson MS              | James Groendyke
New Prairie HS                    |
| 2013 | Kevin Wallace
Central ES, Valpo              | Jennifer Smith
New Prairie MS                   | Robert Heid
Kankakee Valley HS               |
| 2014 | Justin Kay
Smoky Row ES                   | Brad DeHoff
Plainfield Comm. MS              | MaryAnne Dishon
Taylor HS                         |
| 2015 | Sue Stan
Happy Hollow ES                | Byron Banta
Delta MS                         | Bob Exline
Reitz Memorial HS                 |
| 2016 | Valerie Dickinson
Westfield Interim.            | Debbie Weaver
Union County MS                  | Nicole Burkhalter
Greencastle HS                   |
| 2017 | Daniel Darnell
Central ES, Valpo              | Kay Lazar
Western MS, Russiaville          | Angela Holscher
North Knox HS                     |
| 2018 |                                  | Mallori Lucas
Union Twp MS, Valpo              | Joe Gianotti
Lowell HS                         |
| 2019 | Jacy Schneider
College Wood ES, Carmel        | Tri Jr/Sr HS, Straughn           | Chris Sturgeon
Martinsville HS                   |